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AT Æe Court at Kensington, tl?e 3 d Pay 
of 7<ww, 174?. 

P R E S E N T , 

The King's most Excellent Majesty in, his 
' , Ptivy Cbuncil. 

-J 

W H E R E A S there wa^ this Day 
read at the Board i Report made 
by his. Majesty's Attorney and Spt 
licitor General to the Lords Com

missioners of his Majesty's Treasury, upon con
sidering *» iVKiN&i,*»»rtluv ijom tne i^ommiii£-
pnera of the; Excises together with feveral Pa
pers thereto annexed, relating tp tl\e> audacious 
JiehaYLQur *of th? Smugglers in the Cpunties of 
JCpnt and Sussex, who assemble in grê it Bodies, 
3nd go armed to assist in the Smuggling and Re-
cejying of Run Qoods, and npt only menace 
the* Magistrates, but resist the Officers pf th? Re
venues in the Discharge of their P^tjf; Which 
Report is a? follows, viz^ 

*c To the Right Honourable the Lords 
u Commissioners of bis Majefifs Treasury. 

u sttay it please your IfOrdffiips* 
" T N Obedience to your Lordships Com-
*' mands, signified to us by Ms, West in his 
& setter of the 23d Instant, transmitting a 
*** Representation of the Commissioner? of the 
•* Excise, of the audacioqs Behaviour of the 
lC Smugglers fn the Counties of Kent and Sussex, 
** and of thejr Menaces to the Justices of thp 
'* Peace, the Officers of the R êyenpes, apd all 
** other* who stiall dare tp obstruct their outran 
c* 'geous. Proceedings: By which Letter we are 
•* directed tq tal̂ e the sjiicl Representation ^nd 
*** the Pfiper? annexed into Consideration (whjclj 
"* qre all herewith returned) and report to your 
** Lordships V?h?it Powers there are at present 
**• for any of his Majesty's Officers,* either Civif 
** if Military, tp resists and sut?cjup those Qf-
** fenders and ta prevent thq lifce fpr the fa

ce We havê  t̂ fccn the= fyme into Considera-
«' titan, and are of Opiniop, that all his Ma
s' jesty 'a Subjects, both Civil and Military, 
" Magistrates, Officers and Private Persons, 
c« have, without any express Warrant for that, 
*< Purpose, Authority to seize and. apprehend 
w apy Persons assembled, armed? and acting, or 
M who h^ve assembled, armed, ^nd actĉ d in such 
6iJ Manner as described in th? aforementipPS^ 
** Representation and Papers, apd brip£ them 
**- before a Magistrate, whp may commtf then^ 
* to Prisoij 1 and ii? the seizing, apprehending, 
** securing, and committing fhepi to Prison^ 
** may reyci i \ ^ . , J-.^JP^Z^ ^4 justify any 
u Violence or Hostilities which may b^ nece£ 
'* fary to ipppreft and subdue therp, o^bjim 
41 them to Justice. 

** The Powers abovementioned are vested ia 
*$ all his l\i£a]eitg's Subjects generally for the 
** Preservation 9s tĵ e feace- But ^he Justices 
M of the Peace and Peace Officers are, both 
" by the Nature of their Office, and the ex
's press Direction of diverse: Acts of Parliament, 

bound to suppress all Riot$, .unfcwfql Assem
blies and Breaches of the Peace, of which thc 
Offences complained of are notorious In
stances. And the Neglect of it is a high 

" Misdemeanour, for whiclj they are accountable 
<c in a Criminal Prosecution. 

** The Law Jias likewifcfor this Purpose fur-
" pished them with Strength and Force as well 
u as Authority, by empowering ancl command-
«* ing them to use the whole Povper of th? 
cc County, that is, to call all or ^ny Qf 
V his Majesty's Svjbjpcts, * except Clergy, cajpr 
« hie of Arms, to f̂fist them, and, 2$ P^« Qf 
a thosp Subjects, they may command* aqd take 
« the Assistance osany Military Force in those 
*c Pacts, who, and a)l others^ will be fully jui-
<c tified ip any Acts of Viplence they fltf U <}o 
" against tj]e Offender?. 

•' Aa ta the preventing the like Qfferjce? % ths 
cc future, tjhe J,ay has already made them yew 
c* pqnal, especially by air Adi of jfiq Up: Se(-

turebvForc?, as all pther Means h^ye h H " fions, by wliich the assembling qjp} gpfpg ̂ 3 j : r 
•fr therto proved ineffectual to that End. - | s * med to the Number of Three; to aflist in any 
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